Real-time Systems with Spark
Streaming and Kafka
Your employee wants to purchase my Real-time Systems with Spark Streaming and Kafka class
and have it reimbursed. This will make them successful on real-tme ii ata projects. I want to
answer your questons about why this is riiht for your company and the employee.

How do you know if this course really works?
This course already runs at companies, includini Fortune 100 companies and Strata
conferences. It has taken teams of developers and tauiht them the real-tme skills and
technoloiies they need to be successful.

What are your guarantees?
I stand behind this course 100%. I want you to love this course 100% percent too. If you don’t
love this course, I’ll iive you 100% of your money back, no mater how deep you are in the
course. if you don’t love this course within 60 days, I insist that you iet 100% of your money
back.

What about this other Big Data training from company X?
There are various sources out there for ii ata trainini. There is a vast diference in quality,
veracity, and teachini out there. The majority of them are on the lower end of quality.
Purchasini a low quality course isn’t just a waste of money; it’s a waste of the employee’s and
company’s tme. Quality trainini is the diference between a successful project and a failure.
I’m recoinized within the industry as havini the best curriculum and trainini for ii ata. This
course is normally tauiht for larie iroups of people and isn’t economically feasible for
individuals. This online course iives your employee access to my world-class materials and
trainini for a fracton of the cost.
Thank you for readini and I really appreciate you reimbursini your employee’s desire to learn
real-tme ii ata and data eniineerini.

